[Pathogenesis of adhesions formation after intraabdominal operations].
The article describes the pathogenesis of adhesions formation after intraabdominal operations. Described predisposing factors leading of which is mechanical trauma, resulting from the use of surgical instruments, rough manipulations during surgery, damage to the mesothelium by dry gauze etc, which cause the adhesions. The pathogenesis of adhesions formation after intraabdominal surgery is presented in outline form, which described the changes occurring in the body starting with combination of predisposing factors and ending with the development of adhesions with blood vessels by 7-12 days after surgery. At the genetic level predisposition to adhesions formation and development of adhesive disease is treated as a manifestation of rapid acetylation phenotype, in which the intensity of fibrin formation exceeds normal rate of its catabolism. Thus, according to modem concepts, adhesive disease is a separate nosologic unit that dictates the necessity of its detailed study, development and introduction new universal methods of preventing the adhesions formation after intraabdominal operations.